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Approved by the covernor Eebruary 18, 1983

Introduced by Wesely, 26

AN ACT to amend sections L9-4O2O, ]-9-402]-, l9-4O24,L9-4025, 19-4026, t9-4027 , t9-4c29, t9-4029 ,19-4O3O, 19-4O31, 19-4033. and 19-4O34, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982. relating to busi.nessj-mprovement dj.stricts; to provide defi.nitions; to
change provisions relating to special assessmentsas prescribed; and to repeal the orj.ginal
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Sec. 2. That section !9-4O2O, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982- be amendeci to read as follovs:
l9-4O2O. A business improvement district may be

created as provided by sections 19-4015 to 19-4O38 and
shall be within ttre boundarles of an established business
area of the city zoned anC u6eC for business, public, or
commercial purposes.

Sec. 3. That section l9-4OZl, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
l9-4O21. The mayor. with the approval of the city

council, shall appoint a busj.ness improvenent board
consistj.ng of property owners, residentE, businesa
operators, or users of space within the business area to be
improved of the bus
dec

to c ty council for the
establishment of a plan or plans for improvements in the
Cictr*et business area. If it is found that the
improvemen-s to be included j.n one business area offer
benefits that cannot be equitably assessed together under
sections 19-4015 to 19-4038, more than one business
improvement distrj.ct as Part of the same development plan
for that business area may be proposed. The board may make
recommendations to the city as to the use of any licence
anC occupation tax funds collected, and nay administer
such funds if so directed by the mayor and city council.

Sec. 4. That sectiorl l9-4O24, Revised Statute6
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

l9-4O24. Upon receiving the recommendation from
the business improvement board, the city council4 after
ectsultinE r,*th recej.pt of recommendations from the
planning conunission if the city has a planning commission-
may create one or more business improvement distrlcts by
adopting a resolution of intention to establish a dlstrict
or districts. Tl:e resolution shalI contain the following
information:

(1) A description of the boundaries of any
proposed district;

(2) The tine and place of a hearing to be held by
the city councj.l to consider e6tablishment of a district
or districts;

(3)
improvements
district; and

(4) Ttte proposed or estimated costs for
improvenents and facilitieB lrithin any district, and the
method by which the revenue shall be raised. If a special
a66eBsment i6 proposed, the reaolution aIBo shall Btate
the propoged method of assessment.-- - Thd notice of intention shall recite that the
method of raislng revenue shall be fair and equitable. In
the use of a general }iecnrc ard occuPatj.on tax, the tax
shall be based primarily on the square footage of th€
orrner'a and uEerrs place of busineBa.'In the uBe of a
Bpecial aaEeEstrent, the agsessment shall be based upon the
Epecial benefit to the property within the diEtrict.

Sec. 5. That section 19-4O25, Revised StatuteB
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

19-4025. A notice of hearing under sections
19-4015 to 19-4038 6halI be given by (1) one publication
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of the resolution of intention in a newspaper of generalcirculatj.on in the city and (2) mailing a complete topy ofthe resolution of intention to each ownei of taiiUte
on the latest tax rolls of the county

tion
of
to each user space propos area

Publication and mailing shall be completed at
days prior to

6. That
the time of hearing

Sec section 19-4026, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:19-4026. In the event that the city council hasnot acted to call a hearing to create a d.istrict asprovided in sectj.ons 19-4015 to 19-4O38, it shatl do so
r+hen presented with a petj.tion signed by the record olrnersof thirty per cent of the assessable front f6oEEqe- in theprepcceC a business area or by the users of thirty per centof space in thc prcpesed a business area.Sec. 7. fhat section fg-4027, Revised StatutesSupplement, 19A2, be amended to read as folloss:l9-4O27. Wtrenever a hearing is held under theprovisions of sections 19-4015 to t9-4038, the citycouncil strall:(1) Hear aIl protests and receive evidence for oragainst the proposed action;

- (2) RuIe upon aII written protests received priorto the close of the hearing, which ruling shall be final;
and

(3) Continue the hearlng from time to time as thecity council may deem necessary.
If a special assessment is to be used, proceedingsshall terminate if tritten protest is made prior to theclose of the hearing by the record owners of over fifty percent of the assessable unitE-ii--the proposed district. Ifan occupation tax j-s to be used, proceedings shalIterminate if protest is made by over fj-fty per cent of theusers of space in the proposed dj-strict.
Sec. 8. T'hat section l9-4O29, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as followe:
L9-4OZA. If the ci.ty council decides to changettre boundaries of the proposed area dj.strict, the hearingshall be continued to a time at leasE-Effte-en days afteisuch decisi.on and the notice shalI be given as prescribedin section 19-4026, shorring the boundary amendments, butno new or a4ditional resolution of intention *s shall be

requ]' recl .
Sec. 9. That secti.on L9-4029, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be anended to read as follows:19-4029. The city council, following thehearing, may establj.sh or reject any proposed district ordistricts. If the city counciJ. decides to establish anydistrict, it shall adopt an ordinance to that effect. Thilordinance shall contain the follow5.ng information;
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(1) The number, date, and title of the resolution
of intention pursuant to which it was adopted,

(21 The time and place the hearing was held
concerning the forrnation of such district;

(3) A statement that a business improvement
dj.strict has been established;

(4) The purposes of the district, and the public
improvements and facilities to be included in such
di strict; (5) The descriptlon of the boundaries of such
di strict; (6) A statement that the businesseE and
professions in the area establi6hed by the ordinance shall
be subject to the general business }*een6c and occupation
tax or that the real property in the area vrill be subject
to the speci.al assessment authorized by sections 19-4015
to 19-4O38;(7) The proposed method of prcpcseC assessment to
be imposed i,rithin the district or the initial rate of the
++cctt6e aIiC occupation tax to be imPosed; and

(8) Any penalties to be imposed for failure to pay
the tax or special asaessment.

Sec. 10. That section 19-4030, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

19-4030. A city may levy a Epecial assessment
against the real estate Iocated in such district, to the
extent of the special benefit thereto, for the purpo6e of
paying alI or any part of the total costs and expenses of
performing any acqu*citieaT inG+ud*ag ccB6truct+cn7 cf
an' auttroriied work, except maintenance, repair, anq
reionstruction costs, withi.n *riprcvcricnt cr facility cf
such district. The amount of each special aEsessment
shaLl be determj,ned by the ci council sitting as a board
of equallzation ASSES 1n

th the me 1n

finds t

on any speciaL assessments Ievi.ed unde r
sections 19-4015 to 19-4038 shalI be given to the
Iandowners in such diEtrict by publication of the
description of the land, the amount proposed to be
assessed, and the general PurpoBe for which such
asBessment is to be made one time each r.reek for three weekE
in a daily or weekly ne$rBpaper of general circulation
published in the city. The notice shall provide the date,
time, and place of hearing to hear any objectiona or
protests by landovrners in the di6trj.ct aB to the amount of
assesament made against their Iand. A direct appeal to the
diBtrict court of the county in which such city is located
may be taken from the deciEion of the city council in the
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sarne manner and under like terms and conditions as appeals
may be taken frotn the amount of special assessments llvied
in street improvement districts in such city as noyprovided by law. A11 special assessments levied undersections 19-4015 to 19-4038 shatl be Iiens on theproperty and shall be certified for collection andcollected in the sErme manner as special assessttrents forimprovements and street improvement districts of the ci.tyare collected-

Sec. 11. Itrat section l9-4O31, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplenent, 1982, be anended to read as follows:

L9-4O31. (1) In addition to or in place of thespecial assessments authorized by sections 19-4O15 to19-4038, a city nay levy a general, business tiecnac ardoccupation tax upon the businesses and users of space
rrithin a di.strict established for acquiring,
constr:ucting, maintaini.ng or operating publi.c off-streetparking facilitj.es and providing in connection therewith
other public improvements and facilities authorized bysections 19-4015 to 19-4038, for ttre purpose of paying allor any part of the total cost and expenses of anyauthorized improvement or facil-ity vithin such district-
Notice of a l.earing on any such tax l-evi.ed under Bections
L9-4O15 to 19-4038 shall be given to the busi.nesses andusers of space of such di.stricts, and appeats may be taken,all in the manner provided in section 19-4O3O.

(2') Eor the purposes of ttre tax to be imposed
under this sectj.on, the city council may make a reasona.ble
classification of businesses or users of space. Ihecollection of a tax inposed pursuant to this section shall
be nade and enforced in such a manner as the city council
shall by ordinance determine to produce the requiredrevenue. Ttre city council may provide that failure to pay
the tax imposed pursuant to this section shall constj.tute
a violation of the ordinance and subject ttre violator to afine or other punishment as provided by ordinance.

(3, Ac rtoed ir this seet+erq rpaee sha*} nean thcaquale foct Bpaec vhercin euitoieraT pat+cntr7 elientsT crcther ilrvitees arc reee*vcC and 6paee frcn t*ae tc t*ie
u6ed c? ava++able fcr uge irr ecmee€ien v+th a buainegr crpro€eae*crr cf a ucerT exccpt*rg a** tpaee cvned cr uscd bypclitiea+ eubdivigicn6-

Sec. 12. That section 19-4033, Revi.sed Statutes
SuppLement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

19-4033. The total mount of assessments orgeneral business +ieet16c anC occupation taxes levied under
sections 19-4015 to 19-4038 shall not exceed the total
costs and expenses of performing the authorized work.aequiriaE an autheti;eC inprcveneit cr faeilityT ci cf
na*rta*nirE 6ueh irprcvercrrt cr fae+++tF Ttre Ievy of any
additional assessment or tax shall not reduce or affect i.nany mamer the assessments previously levied. Ttre
assessments or taxes levied must be for the purposea
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specified in the ordj-nances and the proceeds shall not be
used for any other purpose.

Sec. 13, That section 19-4034, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L982, be amended to read as follows:

19-4034. A city may levy a general business
+*eensc anC occupation tax, or a sPecial assessment
against the real estate located in the a district to the
eitent of special benefit to such real estate, for the
purpose of paying aII or any part of the cost of
maintenance, repair, and reconstruction, and includiPg
utility costs; cr of any imProvement cf a or facility in
the district. DJstricts created for taxation or
assessment of maintenance, repair, and reconstruction
costs, including aaC utility costs of improvements or
facifitiEs vrhicfr are authorized by sections 19-4O15 to
19-4038, but which vrere not acquired or constructed
pursuant to sections 19-4015 to 19-4038. may be taxed or
Lssessed as provided in sections 19-4015 to 19-4038. Any
liqcngc and occupation tax Ievied under this section ehall
be Iimited to those improvements and facilities authorized
by section 19-4031. the city council rnay levy such taxes
oi assessments under either of the fol'Iowing methods:

(1) The city council, sitting as a boar4-of
ecmalization, may, not more frequently than annualIy,
a;teflnine the costs of maintenance or repair, and
reconstruction, of a faci'Iity. Such costs shall be either
assessed to the real estate located in such district in
accordance trith the propose EeEEtne4!, or
@ and users of sPace in the
districL, whichever may be applicable as determined by the
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ordinance creating the district Hovrever
finds asses

it
counc ing on

taxes or assessments, may be made to the
total co6t and the proPosed aI ion of such costs among
the parcels of real estate or businegses in auch district;
or (21 After notice ia given to the owners or
busineBBe6 as provided in section 19-4031 the city
council nay establish and may change from time to ttme, the
percentage of such costs for maintenance, repair, and
reconstruction which each parcel of real estate or each
busineEs or user of epace in any diEtrict shal'I Pay. The
city council shall annually determine the total amount of
such costg for each period since costs lrere last taxed or
aBaeased, and shall, after a hearing, tax or aBBeaE Buch
cogta to the real eBtate in the dlstrict in accordance vith
the percentagee previously eetablished at auch hearing.
NotiCe of auch hcaring shall be glven as Provided in
aectlon 19-4031 and shall Btate the total costs and
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percentage to be taxed or assessed to each parcel of realestate. UnIess objecti.ons are filed with the city clerk atleast five days before the hearing, aIl objections to theamount of total costs and the assessment percentages
should be deemed to have been waived and the issessment=shall be Ievied as stated in such notice except that thecity council may reduce any assessment percentage.Sec. L4. That original sections 1-9-4O2O,L9-402L, t9-4024, t9-4025, t9-4026, t9-4c.27, L9_402A,L9-4O29, 19-4030, 19-4031, I9-4O33, and 19-4034, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, are repealed.
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